[Is it possible to stop nucleos(t)ide analogue based therapy in chronic hepatitis B?].
Nucleos(t)ide analogues are very efficient in the treatment of chronic hepatitis B. In the HBe antigen positive patients, the HBe seroconversion rates range from 12 to 22% after one year of treatment. When HBe seroconversion occure, it is possible to stop the treatment with analogue but only in non cirrhotic patients. If the treatment with analogue is continued for at least 6 months after confirmed HBeAg seroconversion, the HBe seroconversion is durable in 70-90% of patients. The follow up should be done during years. Stopping the treatment is more problematic in HBe antigen negative patients. A virological relapse occur in 44 to 80% of cases and a biochemical relapse occur in 30 to 70% of cases. Stopping the treatment with an analogue in this population should be considered only in a prospective study with careful monitoring and with a long term follow up.